Information Warfare Summit (IWS) 11
Call for Speakers
The Call for Speakers (CFS) for IWS 11 is now open! Our event is in its eleventh year and
promises to be our best event yet! IWS 11 will be held Wednesday, October 3, 2018, from 8am
to 5pm. Our location will be the same as years past - Moore Norman Technology Center, South
Penn Campus.
We are seeking Information Security speakers to present talks which meet the following criteria:


Will your presentation be of interest to the InfoSec community?



Will your talk contain 25- or 50-minutes of total speaking time? If your presentation can
fit in either timeframe, please indicate "both" and list your talk length preference.



If you are considering having multiple speakers, we can accept 3 speakers either on a
panel (including moderator) or as co-presenters.



Is your talk vendor-neutral? We want to provide information sharing. We need to avoid
vendor specific presentations.

What we need from you. If your talk meets the above criteria, we want to hear from you! Listed
below is what we need to consider your talk for the IWS 11 event:

1. Info about you: your name, job title, employer, email, contact cell phone (if we can text,
let us know) and a 100 word or less biography.
2. Info about your talk: a short title and a 100- to 300-word description of your
presentation. Please be descriptive about major points, especially what the audience
would gain by attending your talk.
3. Please note if your presentation/notes will be available for us to upload to our website
later to allow participants to access after IWS.
Please send this information to our CFS email (infragardok@gmail.com, subject: IWS 11 CFS)
no later than 23:59 July 8, 2018. IWS 11 speaker selectees will be notified by August 3, 2018.
Please note:


For the sake of the event, we need you present on the accepted topic. If you decide you
cannot present on this topic, please let us know so your talk can be dropped. If you have
multiple ideas, please submit them separately as they will be considered separately.



We need all final information (speaker names, bio, talk title, and description) to be
provided no later than August 31, 2018. This deadline helps us get timely & accurate
conference details out to the attendees. The better informed our audience is, the more
engaged they can be with IWS 11 and your session.

If you have any questions/comments, please contact our CFS POC Dana Harper via email
(infragardok@gmail.com, with the subject: IWS 11 CFS question/feedback). We look forward
to receiving your submissions to participate at IWS 11 as a speaker!
Please feel free to pass this along to someone you think might be interested!
SA Dana Harper
Private Sector Coordinator
Oklahoma City Division

